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Gli eventi Clinici Avversi (ACEs) 
In 12 mesi si sono verificati 932 ACEs coinvolgendo 195 (83,3%) ospiti dei 234 instabili. 

Gli ACEs che hanno richiesto l’invio in PS senza ricovero 39 (14,5%). 

Gli ACEs che hanno richiesto l’invio in PS con ricovero 56 (23,9%). 

 

 



 



Nell’anno di osservazione  285 (18,8%) ospiti sono stati ricoverati in ospedale  

Il 51% per patologie di interesse medico, il 31% per patologie di interesse 

chirugirco ed il 15% per interesse ortopedico. 
 



 

Il 21% dei ricoveri è stato gravato da complicanze in particolare negli ospiti NAT. 

Sembra che gli ospiti ricoverati per diabete e colecistopatie abbiano ricevuto il 

miglior beneficio.  

Le patologie di interesse medico sono quelle che traggono dal ricovero in ospedale 

minori benefici ed il maggior numero di complicanze. 

Il ricovero è stato giudicato globalmente utile nel 80% dei casi. Per circa il 20% dei 

pazienti NAT ed il 5% NAP il medico della RSA ha giudicato come inutile il ricovero. 







Come ridurre le ospedalizzazioni 



Republished from Geriatrics. 2001 May;56(5):37, 40, 43-4 passim. 

Nursing home practice. Strategies to manage most acute and chronic illnesses without hospitalization. 

Ackermann RJ. 

Physicians who practice in the nursing home often must decide whether to hospitalize a patient with an acute 

illness or provide on-site treatment. Most medical problems--including urinary tract infection, pneumonia, venous 

thromboembolism, and exacerbations of congestive heart failure--can be successfully managed in the nursing 

home. An aggressive primary care approach can improve the quality of care for 

vulnerable older patients, reduce the need for hospitalizations, and make 

nursing home practice more efficient and satisfying. Most dying patients can 

also receive the bulk of their medical and palliative care in the nursing home. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/11373951
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Ackermann%20RJ%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=11373951


Med Care Res Rev. 2008 Feb;65(1):3-39. 

Predictors of nursing home hospitalization: a review of the literature. 

Grabowski DC, Stewart KA, Broderick SM, Coots LA. 

Source 

Harvard Medical School, USA. 

Abstract 

Hospitalization of nursing home residents is costly and potentially exposes residents to iatrogenic disease and 

psychological harm. This article critically reviews the association between the decision to hospitalize and factors 

related to the residents' welfare and preferences, the providers' attitudes, and the financial implications of 

hospitalization. Regarding the resident's welfare, factors associated with hospitalization included 

sociodemographics, health characteristics, nurse staffing, the presence of ancillary services, and the use of 

hospices. Patient preferences (e.g., advance directives) and provider attitudes (e.g., overburdening of staff) were 

also associated with increased hospitalization. Finally, financial variables related to hospitalization included 

nursing home ownership status and state Medicaid policies, such as nursing home payment rates and bed-hold 

requirements. Most studies relied on potentially confounded research designs, which leave open the issue of 

selection bias. Nevertheless, the existing literature asserts that nursing 

home hospitalizations are frequent, often preventable, and related 

to facility practices and state Medicaid policies. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Grabowski%20DC%22%5BAuthor%5D
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Stewart%20KA%22%5BAuthor%5D
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Broderick%20SM%22%5BAuthor%5D
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Coots%20LA%22%5BAuthor%5D
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Multicenter randomised trial on home-based telemanagement to prevent hospital readmission of patients 

with chronic heart failure. 

Giordano A, Scalvini S, Zanelli E, Corrà U, Longobardi GL, Ricci VA, Baiardi P, Glisenti F. 

 

Source Cardiology Department, Fondazione Salvatore Maugeri, IRCCS, Gussago, BS, Italy. 

BACKGROUND:Chronic heart failure (CHF) remains a common cause of disability, death and hospital admission. 

Several investigations support the usefulness of programs of disease management for improving clinical 

outcomes. However, the effect of home-based telemanagement programs on the rate of hospital readmission is 

still unclear and the cost-effectiveness ratio of such programs is unknown. The aim of the study was to determine 

whether a home-based telemanagement (HBT) programme in CHF patients decreased hospital readmissions and 

hospital costs in comparison with the usual care (UC) follow-up programme over a one-year period. 

METHODS AND RESULTS:Four hundred-sixty CHF patients (pts), aged 57+/-10 years were randomised to two 

management strategies: 230 pts to HBT programme and 230 pts to UC programme. The HBT pts received a 

portable device, transferring, by telephone, a one-lead trace to a receiving station where a nurse was available for 

interactive teleconsultation. The UC pts were referred to their primary care physicians and cardiologists. The 

primary objective of the study was one-year hospital readmission for cardiovascular reasons. During one-year 

follow-up 55 pts (24%) in HBT group and 83 pts (36%) in UC group had at least one readmission (RR=0.56; 95% 

CI: 0.38-0.82; p=0.01). After adjusting for clinical and demographic characteristics, the HBT group had a 

significantly lower risk of readmission compared with the UC group (HR=0.50, 95% CI: 0.34-0.73; p=0.01). The 

intervention was associated with a 36% decrease in the total number of hospital readmissions (HBT group: 91 

readmissions; UC group: 142 readmissions) and a 31% decrease in the total number of episodes of hemodynamic 

instability (101 in HBT group vs 147 in UC group). The rate of hearth failure-related readmission was 19% (43 pts) 

in HBT group and 32% (73 pts) in UC group (RR=0.49, 95% [CI]: 0.31-0.76; p=0.0001). No significant difference 

was found on cardiovascular mortality between groups. Mean cost for hospital readmission was significantly lower 

in HBT group (euro 843+/-1733) than in UC group (euro 1298+/-2322), (-35%, p<0.01). 

CONCLUSIONS: This study suggests that one-year HBT programme 

reduce hospital readmissions and costs in CHF patients. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Giordano%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=18222552
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Scalvini%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=18222552
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Zanelli%20E%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=18222552
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Corr%C3%A0%20U%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=18222552
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Longobardi%20GL%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=18222552
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Ricci%20VA%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=18222552
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Baiardi%20P%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=18222552
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Glisenti%20F%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=18222552


Perché si ospedalizza? 
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